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||Grand Display of New Silks lfigg^^^r^-g—^.^ a A.
•

Below are a few of our Prices: \ jr /**§& TJ HF^J fSfflfiL. ©
A beautiful line of Black Gros G.ain and _-_ 1 AN' AUGUST PROTOCOL 'j^9^/^A 4k^V_ A|gp Black Satin Brocades. Why pay 89c for these gk \^

vw www-w / / Vsßßsß___________j_i___jk
/g"oods elsewhere? Our opening- price, yard
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A nice assortment of new designs in Colored Brocades \M^^^^^ S a Protoco^ *s ut t îe minutes or rough draft of an instrument or II f"^f V/103K fl\OOJf!, V*'*"- \\V i§

yg) and Ombre Stripes. You are foolish to pay 75c gff^V^, Xllp^i transaction, so the business done in The Golden Rule in Auo-ust may J^ JW Jpy \s. \k /S§C•d^VV**88 at °ther St°reS'
°

Ur
°

Pening /M^Lj/ be consider a rough draft or forerunner of the grand business to be S3f Of Are you attending our Semi- Annual V\ \Z1'^a lv* done the coming season. clean"uP Sale in the Cloak Room ? fe^ W |f|§|
•fii

AVu e Tv™ in Ch.a"?eaJle a"d Plaia Tf£et_^ for 1 A 7 Early Fall buying in any preceding season never set in quite so £f^|W*!re makinS a cle
f

a"sweep. The i^rffall. The other fellows ask Boc for the same _#^ _T\ V '"\ v / _.o-i r\\ *,«,-,, K«T \u0084r,L-r. c \^- v i r entire remainder ot our great Sum- B i^c* f#J® quality. Our opening price, OVG 1 VII
Here ma> be unknown reasons for this, but we know of one mer stock going at a fraction of original cost. Such bargainsMyard V_* _-^ W good reason which has produced such a wonderful increase in our Dry Goods department, don't happen often, even here, and never happen inother stores B

The largest collection of new novelties in Plaids, Stripes h.is n°?".IlffmOre n°r leS,S
**",that th° WOn!en of St Paul have commenced to find out

SKIRTS SKIRTS SKIRTS

' '

A(§^ and Brocades ever shown in any silk department in the North- where their money goes the farthest. They have found out that the high-priced credit oiyiklio.

;west before. The prices are not 51. 75, $2.00 and $2.50 that stores are simply not in the race with The Golden Rule when itcomes to prices —hence 300 Cordod Belfast Linen Crash Skirts, 6-inch hem, double- f^r_>
__

ji§
fj|you pay for new styles at the credit stores. Our opening prices our increasing trade in August. ' iVoo^whneThey last**
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u
all Opening of Silks and Dress WOJJL DRESS SK |RTB- o'ne'andiwo of a k"iad-Our superior man- ;W 035^ «7Olpp *p liteUl?% \u25a0 \u25a0?3?W J&Bb Goods. Visit our Dry Goods room Monday and inspect the largest and most complete tailored make, going at HALF-PRICE. ®NOTE.— We invite every lady to visit our grand silk dis- stock of the latest styles in Foreign and Domestic Silks and Dress Goods west of Chicago. Waictq WAIQTC u/aictc/ML play Monday. Itis worth your while whether you want tobuy — . WAIMb, WAlb1_>. WAISTS. ((J|j)

d just now or not. We are always pleased to show our silks and _-»_-_ _. _^_ _-_«-_»-*».
Although many hundreds were sold last wesk, we stillJiave about 3,000 mm<ffp\ let you know that our prices are the lowest in the TwinCities. (1IJANIIilK*F< WIINIO OP left- More than 10

°styl^and patterns. The lower grades are allVJi\nMi^ VP« i^l^H^IVJ yjl gone, so that the cheapest in the lot now are dollar /^ f~\ jZm
/^\

~
values and from that up to $2.50. We've divided them # *_|xJ _3

HI)) / UlViOl<ll,L,l_wr\«3. IP HII llm iWW ImIi"^ WS IlKi^^ Îlllllll^kBi^ line of Silk Waists, 55.00 to $10.00 values, QC nn OnH CQ QQ
™

H y/kl Oreat Sale of Colored Umbrellas IALLttjlll f1IJIII^llUlil^kJkJ UUUIIkJ ffOi"&at W.UU BnO ÜBW
/ 1Y%7?1' \u25a0 tf*MSSg|7@.

—
Silk and Cloth Capes, one and two of a kind. 54.00 ><

_^ l\l±c3* 100 Ladies' fine Changeable Piece Dyed Taffeta I]%J T">f 7\ (T~m*Ylf f\ l^T _-"_, _^^»_^^_¥ _^^ l~~_i ___? V»«B &«P and $5.00 values reduced to $2.00. $7.00 and $8.00 ««§_)
I Silk Umbrellas, made on full Paragon frames, with 11^1 OL//A'ol%. _T~\l^|_L_l V_-^1_- V_-T _TV • values reduced to $3.00. $10.00, $12.00 and $13.50 values goino- at
1 / V"1 )^ s^ ee^ ro<^s anc

'
fine s '*k cases and Tassels, with threat $5,00.

#\ / v^-r:C <? variety fine Dresden handles to match sha.de of -,
T7

- . ,
\u0084, -,-. , . \u0084\u0084. \u0084

V'vS\ Umbrellas. This Umbrella is sold _|_ _ _^_ We are ?om^ to do the Dres* Goods business this tall, as we have done the last three seasons.

#fp^ Hs? by others at $2.00. Our price Mo.i- 7J*) B -jj\f The latest weaves from foreign looms always have first showing in the Golden Rule, and the pro- A (^fbif Fill/ ffiV IIfiatl Diliraro Wv dayonly *r ductious of American looms have a simultaneous showing- on our counters withEastern houses. This A UlCcll Ud] lUI LlllCll DUVCIO.,-
--\ is g-oingr to be the dressiest season that St. Paul has experienced for many years. Itbehooves women J

l^V/^Vr*lrT"TI/^ r^_rv/^ Jl/I who desire to be fashionably gowned to make their selections early. We _rive you some hints below Housewives who need nothing more than a dozen Napkins— /||k

#1811/ I_M__S I11, _X\/\//Vl
"

Proprietors preparing for the State Fair by wholesale purchases— W%j/
V-^X -4 XV^V-r •

T"l_~ IVT^.__, \\/-^^|^.__.^, s_-_ /^^l^v..- A £?V-
•

r%% t Every man or woman in the two cities whohas been watching and Jl|L
Fvfrfl Snefiflk in nnmp«tir« Ilie IMeW WOOienS 111 COIOrS AS ShOWtl If!BlaCkS. waiting for extraordinary Linen values willbe greeted here Monday by \u25a0L,Aiiao^cuais in l/uuicmils. a magnificent showing of new Linens fresh from the finest foreign

-M e-cent cream white shaker Flannel, special 3o Venetian Travers, 46 inches^- Crepons, the fashion says, are to be very sty- Sorthwelt 0
"11 pricea Wh°se lowness has never been paralleled in the W

6-cent Unbleached Canton Flannel, special 4c wide, in rich colorings of brown, gray, {£&1 1tjl Hsh. We have some beauties at 51.03 SI.IBand ', lit. 1 ,>* v. *.*•t.
,
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iii stand hard wear and laundering; the widths are 62, 66, 70 and i2inches, ttwaß)))
i^v 10-cent Dress Ginghams, special, to close, only 5c Chan^eant Ponelines a nlain _T<l V**P" elineS rashlOll IS Very decided __, and the regular price has been 7Sc and 85c; you can have S__A

Pure Live Ciee.se Feathers, worth $1.00 a pound, special StJC I»^ls«s'-^' li
-

rupciinto, d Uki JT H^ on these goods for fall and winter. A spe- /LT_H your choice of ten different patterna while they last, thia l^Haf* MM

# c _, . . oi 1 j/- _ 1' ?how>'.' in .se^ en. new k|J_l,_LCI cial offer in these goods is a 44-inch cloth / __|L week, at, per yard %*%*%*
rYTM nn Hllan w(*tc and inmfni'rpi'c shades, 46 inches wide, priced at n_r«w»— *^ . _l k_^

'r /^^.CAird opetldl UC DldUKeiS dUU L'OmiOrierS '^ tor Additional Temptations Like This Are Offered:
all ThiS Week. VigereaUX PopelmeS and mixed g^g^

! Granite and BouretteS These 25 pieces 54-inch half-bleached Table Damask, per yard 27>£O /p
A 100 2-yard wide and 2.^-yard long extra fine Silkoline tf_4RA shade^"^^ tt'inSS wiSf" Trfto HflC fabrics have the finish, luster and wearable

-
Turkey Red and Bleached Damask, per yard 22^C W

/ Home Made Comforters, actual value 52.25, special
'

match these at
*JW qualities. They are all wool and have the |^|\u25a0 f{ ISO pieces of All-Linen Barnsley Crash, bleached and unbleached, (ffp)

#100 pairs of 10-4 Cotton Blankets in white, tan and gray. «®_^ v

""''
."",""' intlSi^t indiffei> LIVV and Checked Glass Towelings, regular price 10c yard. Special, W

these goods are all first-class and sold by others at 55c. special -£«9C Heavy CorderetteS, 45 inches -^
_ aesigns at per yard 7^o l|l

#150 pairs of pure wool gray Blankets, extra large <Q_.6£ H|| wide, in newest of colors, at, per yard, WE^O Wool JaCQliardS, Silk-Finished 200 dozen Honeycomb and Turkish Towels, 6 for 50c; each 9c ~.
size, good value at $3.50, special 3>&i_£9> i_7 75c. Same cloth, withbright silk lines, |_fC_fV Henriettas, Wiry Serge and Matalasses. //> 25 pieces fine 72-inch half-bleached and bleached Damask, worth

50 pairs of extra large size gray wool mixed Blankets Ci \u25a0* _£ _? per yard We have about 65 pieces in widths up to 46 ___\u25a0 £ $1.00. Special 790 ,
with fancy borders, worth $2.25. Special Vlivv r»i «j t i* inches at the very low orice K&Bk. *Mr

_.-._._«.»«»« <~l a a- «-L
-

f«-
m **f7iiißrv p.,.; . „, ,' „ 7 Plaids

—
Largest line ever _--__ _-_ _rv vyowp ee No Such Napkin Values Shown Anywhere This Season. *1P

I'c^) pairs of full11-4 White California Blankets, all wool warp and . . o. t,
&,. ... \u0084 A &W t\ £\ ¥^»TTirT^.,^.«

__
j^\

cotton filling;willwear better than all-wool; others say g% g* R- ?o? V -^ S lhIBill 25 Pieces Hard Twisted StOHTI Serfje, I"7_~ 750 dozen Linen Napkins, pure, bleached goods whose very high p
gjlthey are worth $5.00. Special ! 9_2ib9

BO" 6? 75 '"Slloind' KPI»Uv 42 inches wide. i/C »rade make 3the Prices seem almost imPossible
-

Special sale on allMinneapolis North Star Blankets, none better at
"' °' °' J° Monday Special 11 V size $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50 and $2.00

ft) any price" Fancies and Plain Fabrics at 50c per p. _mnorted Clay Sers-e _p- H size $I.so, $1.75, $2,00, $2.49 and $2.79 M_ ~ '
yard- We have too many lines to mentioti. Visit our IO . , P

,\u0084"
- ' Y.? S'A^ _H MicsrTJMiiS fTP WIf©\u25a0'•) IkTV riTRT1HIP A \TI\ T\Tlifirni7 DA/HUT department and we willshow you as many lines and strictly pure wool, fullSO inches wide; worth *\u2666_ _|i^ &nttTSN«B, tIU

{ LALfc LUKIAINS AWI) UKArtKI KOUM. mores tyles than allother .tore, combined. 69c yard. Monday, yard 5,000 yards Sheetings, 2^ yards wide, bleached, half-bleached and un- ®
_^

_, • _ T _ _» • _T~< << bleached, regular price 18c and 20c. Your choice Mon- 4_3_l__ /Ji^
««_J? KVjfla Why patronize credit stores when you can get the f§_ __— _-'V| Vf% 7^f%£*Ctfli IP-fHT^I* ifltf* iHl^ I—« _a I1 day, per yard l^t^Ul^©» M' foI1?;^ itfrasat 'fheGold " Rule for almost ,vhat l/UF CALICI I_<CCIUCI IUI 1111^ I^CIII,

150 Marseilles Bedspreads, full size, hemmed ready for -«Q M
JtfJfV^l^d have to pay there inyour first deposit. For Mon-

# use; value ?2.50. Special this week, each T.... OI>4hSf (©'
© &M#!#i y S CCJ WC A 45-tnch French Poplin m a full line of new shades; we recommend this cloth 75c quality heavy knitted Table Paddinff, S4 inche _ wide. X _-___

X^V\js*[^1^ 1,872 yards of Golden Drapery, 10c and 12J-<c _£*__ very highly;itis made of fine wool and has a high luster; we are sure that nothing better will be /J^ _p( Special, per yard ... UUU

Pflfl qUaHty" PriCC fOf SalC> Vard>
°nly" shown^m other stores at less than $1.25 a yard. Get samples for•comparison of our special leader at, £ )J%, iSO dozen heavy, AU-Unen Damask and Huck Towels, 7 for Jj- §

(ISh mi'liv i-JHw 150RoPc Portieres, housefurnishers' $ZSO kind. Our
Per yar '

$L00; each IOC J
m ill t lEi price for this sale « each

-
RQ Try to Hatch These Prices inLow.-Priced Dress Goods for Honday. /

— fll
(^jmkus pairs of Tapestry Portieres, all this season's goods, All-Wo^Serge, in all colors and |«)o Bourette Fancies, styles like the high-priced fg RMBROIDERIES X >fl_|

•
fe.) 12 designs, in assorted colors to select from. To

-\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0••
• %~* *-» *a_^ m"v

*«-^ *—*
*V

**—« *- •̂ g\ } /^\buy these Portieres on time they'd cost you at least _t_ j_ 4 __| Navy Blue Storm Serge, 40-inch, All-Wool, ATp 100 pieces Mohair Fancies, double fold, in two- 4jS"_.__ * Y^
S8 and SlO a pair. Our cash price for one day 0n1y ... 9^ra \u25a0 V at _fc«FlJf .. tone colorings. Monday Ivw Great Sale of Ffna Embroideries *'*f^^J?-*

175 Tapestry Table Covers.diningf room table size. Our regular Q_____ .•
*or Monday. '*"'sr^lVSl('-) Sl.2> and 51.39 kinds, for this sale, each, only OvC _ >_-_ .__ « _ _-_ v^*_|ri***

/ /i'M /^%,

1 ; StartlinST Shoe Sale. Jewelry Department. \u25a0_^a M._Mi__^^i,m _.*^__ 4_MlKa*
•

DAIII'C i^nCITCCT rHAn/CnU nrilT dainty designs, narrow, medium and wide mar- W»ft';^V?fc£L ?#ilkSI. FAILS GREATEST CROCKERY DEPT. ctoseioathomfoa r
______ _^»Ne_

3 AHSSXJ^- B^SS^^^xSm 39T1
qiw;.In;,,,, M <_«\u25a0«- Ro^^-.,;., n^M i different manufacturers the en- ffi^^ttfe A? Berry Dishes, all new de-

_^ special lJinner idtiargain ilOnday. •• _
o

_ _
t___. Rtf T.jiM) Mi««- Sr /^_s====^^—^^== =s/\i signs, Monday we put 2,000 yards of fine Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries andure noorsiouv 01 iwauies ,miss gT«| W /̂^"^^3oK^% them in one «j_j* __» C Insertions, a choice line of new aud dainty designs to select from, nar- «_

# .—^^^^t—
- 100 Dinner Sets just aar es and Ullllaren S bnoes. __fi«i_! H #^-f C—^ -<:^^ lot at, each. S*Bal^uJ row, medium and wide margins, worth from 19c to 25c. Spe- "3 _T| *_

rived, our own importation, ft QnfifHfl^h TraSlSantlOn fOf IISiH Worth $5.00. cial for Monday, only
'

iUC A
t\ /^y 7^<l^^<^\ riir^rt from Pn^U.V, p t « dpOl UaSI! IrailSaCllOn TOf &_|_| 2,000 yards of fine Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries and

V

/fV fiwf \^A -UUg-asn _-ot- _ __«i^^^__H irf^^^^tok Insertions, a beautiful line of the very latest styles shown, narrow, &m

#fe:i
' I'Vf \ tery, pretty shapes, choice n3il"rnCoi M^^^SHHaBB Jam 00 Sampson Souvenir medium and wide margins, worth from 25c to 35c. Special for 4 _S_r_

_^( *i \ "if of four color-* r)irtRlm» r^, -,t t. v _fi^^_jffi_E 88l XS_ES_2S2S^ r Tea Spoons, gold-plated Monday, only IOC ,f^
%'\u25a0

—
r^^?-^ :^ /^f coiors-uatk Blue, They willbe sold on same f^S__ftM__fl bowl, with hard enameled _^

(S) / Ollve Green, Light Blue basis, one-half regrtilar ___gsj_tl7f__ra___P American Flag; made to sell at 50 cents. Mon- _a^
'

"_^
a»d Claret Brown. price, which must prove an Sfi^^M da^' each ®° IININH HFPTirresistible magnet. MM-,MOB* ~ ' L#11 11>lVJ LJL^IT I. A

r>
*'>^»-- -^jr^^ Jbach set consisting of _fif__iP"_______HyEi J^lf^S^r^ft. Genuine Australian Opal Rings, 10

**e3£_2£!___]>2_r tliP fnllnwinn- nJoz-.c
°

fireat RllvinP _B_illP^____^_SiEils styles; some have single settings^others Edwards' Best Lining Cambric in Black and colors, worth A

-
/^s.me lOUOWingr pieces. ulCdluu^iiiß ______Rj_______^^^'' '^teg^gS^ with 4or 5 opals; worth up to $3.93. sc. Special . <&2^

© &ffi^3.r.::::::::::::::::: Your choice inducements Jggjglm' vi y.1..?r.°'?r..?:..r° i:51.50 __I_^^ l̂^h_^Kr.^-.?::.nr-.!t.!:^.!!?:99
•

V^/ 1dozen Sauce Dishes XhlS WeCK. j____^^^^^ff^^^*' 36-inch fast black silk finish Taffeta, splendid quality, good Qjn fttH
_^\ 1dozen Individual Butters.!..'..'.'!.'."!!!*..*." Monday Only

'
Twisted Wire Gold Filled Beauty value at 12>4c, for Monday «?**

1dozen Cups and Saucers !!!!!! J J Ladies' s3.oo ßrown Shoes, cut to 51.48 Pins warranted five years, CQ |J\ £0 pieces pure Linen Canvas, in Black only, the 18c kind. -«1A ®_ 2 Meat Platters, large aud small Ladies' $4.00 Brown Shoes, hand-turned, cut t0..51.98 3 for %M\M B Jf 1 A Soecial i.So©|3|)v) 2 Covered Vegetable Dishes ft IAA . o T \u0084
, _, -,r. . I§ H f^N_^ 1Open Vegetable Dish. '11l Ilii fe A 9"C A-aaICS Tine VlCl fi jB » 10 pieces Heavy Cotton Moreen Skirting, in fast black only. *_f1

_
V^^

1 Covered Butter Dish .'.".'!!!!!!!!"!!.'!!!!
" _ /I UH I\ M Kid RomeO SHnperS the SILK WATCH OUARDS, GOLD- 11 1 Why pay others 12>£c when we say I2«# /^

1Covered Sugar Bowl ILJa -fill t\ fa j i i_

'
i PLATED SIIDFS Ha 3 . \M/Jgk 1 Creamer...! !!!!!!!!!!!!!! llT^ II |\ l\ new dark brown COlor, PLAIfcDSLIOES. || | _\

F 1Gravy Boat W IIWW IIIV hand-turned J regular $1.98 10c kind, Monday 50 if I fftfoK _D A fl^TT^w iSfwi!:°".::::::::::::::::::::::::: #m\ quality, oursaie 25C kind, Monday ioo if i .jPf- r Allrl ii
_^\ 100 Useful Pieces :3ei" f* nrice 50c kind, Monday 25c -^L^m^l^" > -=—^ > .

All Mail Orders Promptly Shipped. *|^^y_^\ 110
~~~ ~ $&&ks^^'~'~~ 9J P I P w'

Hoiic^fi«^t^;_ri-.;«^ r___^4-
r"77 M̂fffir>ll>

'^^' WoC. Drugs and Sundries. Q~W M^^n* CAI(DAtr.Mr *•
HI llUU^ClUniiMlingUept. Ladies' $1.50 Shoes, small sizes, cat to 690 Ifyou willlook these items over carefully you will 2&&^U Ô?W PAIINIIINU. W

riRFRW&TrRDine Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, smaU .ires, cut to 080 find that every one is a mohey saver. For Monday only: MS^-^GA <^W X Don't throw your money WM)„ . ,,
# .1

, IBE
"

WJTER PAIL8' Misses' s2.oo Dongrola Kid Shoes, cnt to. 080 fj.00 Paine's Celery Compound 670 j^f^mdX C^il kT ,fu fiP./ Very best quality, full-size Fiber Water Pails. Monday 15C Children's $1.50 Shoes, slees 8% to11 cut to 690 !;LOO Madame Yale's Hair Tonic 65c _T WsJC_y »S*\-A-* aWaJ ' 3C SaVl"^
W

ft w^m^^—-^^ Dish Pans Mi«»;»«p;tM*i(«tbW «M«,c.tt...:::: jsa |g^_fe^^;«.^_S 9' Thebestßead^ Mixed #|f?\ -!L'9 *-f|^** rdll^. Misses' sl.6o Shoes, cat to 090 $1.00 Dr.Edison's Obesity Salts 69s _____I^L ISV^ 110 WI ' House Paint " the city; will;

; =r r::;:::::;;;;;:,- MEN S FURNISHINGS. :HISS^-^^- *•Are «•' For B^«
'

t
ft r

,.
IM. Moodl7 13c Extremely low price, tamonjn, to close out i^&S&^^V^r^i^JSPER BftLLOMPAIL, !»_«»«. 4^#^ XIraVS. allOdd lot3accumulated during the season. 2-Ounce bottles of White Petroleum Jelly (same as a

f W^SlSr^ _T^_i%Jß_f^- W

13-inch round embossed Tin Trays; just the thing- for the water JB Odd lot of Men's 250 and BSc Drawer, at 4JT_^ ILO^plnkhlm^fcmpound"^ 670
FULL MEASURE %s*%&%& A

_^\ Pitcher. Monday 4|.Q only IUU |1.00 Madame Yale's Fruitcura 650 Floor Paint <^nn^Prirf»W WrUS^ D A Odd lot of Men. 390 and 500 Shirts and AE lfl.oo Dr. J. W. Hush's Sarsaparilla ....35c riOOF aiflt atlie KflCe* S^j^v WlllSK fcSrOOmS* H Drawers at onlj.. 2_OG 15c Dr. Rush s Root Beer Extract, 4o bottlej 7 for.250 Barn and Roof Taint, per g-allon 45c
WW II We Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 320 Carriage Paints, any color. Paints aud varnishes at one operation. |§||)
_J§k Nice size, well made, pood quality. Why pay 10 _____ Odd lot of Men's 25c Suspenders at _!_;__ Lemon or vanilla llavoring Extract, fine quality, dries quick with good f,-loss tiuish.Hcents? Monday,

r f&m only 100 ptr ounce, bottle free 4o Quart cans m. _|i__ __-_ IlifiUM r,. T
, », M

.._
Prt

„, ,
T French's Bay Rum, 8-ounce bottles, only 7o y c 8 **

Jc 'W
M Km _R___ \u25a0*•_-_& HHti Odd lot of Men's $1.00 and $1.50 Bicycle Hose TTf-^ Whisk Brooms, fine quality broom corn, sewed Pint cans 27c .

CP l_fC7ll_.9_j , Mnmk at only \u25a0UU twice and bound with wire.worth 15c; only,each 7o White Enamel, half-pints 15C

/
--

~_ _MNUU«n\ Od.l !nt nf MM»« 08n w,
ff
n,«. shirt, .t mm _*. Eastman's Fine Toilet Soap, choice of almond, Furniture Varnish, per can 8c

I Dog Collars at Reduced Jifgjl o^o^M~.^.N^.'r.'.Sh!rt."" 50c SS-SS^E^S^S.o. »,;„„..p.^i
f Prices. 4H__| Od^:y

M"'.-.50="d.73cNegUrShirl> 39c «c:"op?«e*,=,, .v odor,. M..d,v w,lrtlJP.,.5«.L Ou.. Wh«.L«d. .0^0,,;,., ,o,s go 2K #(|#J _ '-*—\u25a0»«—- j j- .... ww
only, per ounce 190 only N»»__S^i;


